MEDIA RELEASE
Games.on.net relaunches better than ever
16 July 2012: Games.on.net, Australia’s premier destination for serious gamers, relaunched today
after merging with iiNet’s 3FL games network.
The single games portal offers unmetered downloads, gaming and viewing for Internode, iiNet, Westnet
and Netspace customers.
Gamers now have access to more than eight terabytes of files, patches, demos and content on 600
servers to power favourites including Battlefield 3, Team Fortress 2 and Modern Warfare 3.
Heidi Angove, Internode’s Content Manager, said the new site combines the best features of the
existing entities and shows the benefits that can be achieved by joining forces.
“The new games.on.net is faster, easier to navigate, and offers more power and content than ever
before,” said Heidi.
“We now have over 13,000 concurrent player slots, more than double the number we had across the
site pre-merge.”
“As well as the latest news, reviews and features from the world of gaming, games.on.net provides a
huge cluster of rock-solid, lightning fast servers to play them on.”
The relaunch of the super-powered games.on.net coincides with its tenth anniversary. The site was
originally established in July 2002 in an Adelaide backyard shed.
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About iiNet
iiNet is Australia's second largest DSL Internet Service Provider (ISP) and the leading challenger in the telecommunications
market. We employ more than 2000 inquisitive staff across four countries and support over 1.7 million broadband, telephony
and Internet Protocol TV (IPTV) services nationwide. We're a publicly listed company and we maintain our own super-fast

broadband network. Our vision is to lead the market with products that harness the potential of the Internet and then
differentiate with award-winning customer service.
To achieve this, we employ creative thinkers and true advocates of technology. Our people are a huge part of the iiNet success
story, so we've developed a unique and stimulating work culture to ensure they remain engaged and inspired. A lot has
changed since our CEO founded iiNet in a suburban garage back in 1993 and the broadband landscape continues to evolve.
What hasn't changed is our passion for the transformative benefits of the Internet and our commitment to helping Australians
connect better.

About Internode www.internode.on.net
Internode, a subsidiary of iiNet Limited, is a national broadband provider with offices in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane and
Adelaide. Already a leading supplier of National Broadband Network (NBN) services, Internode delivers great value, technically
advanced and reliable ADSL2+ services across Australia. Internode offers a wide range of value-added broadband services
including more than 400 Internode WiFi hotspots throughout the country, NodeMobile Data 3G wireless broadband, Internode
Business Connect Private IP networks, NodePhone VoIP telephony and a pioneering IPTV service through its partnership with
FetchTV. Follow Internode online at www.internode.on.net/followus.
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